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From the Excarsionists, 

Thursday, January 15th, passed sev- 

eral Indian villages, stopping at one 

or two, and had a confab and a little 

fun with the natives who came to the 

trains to sell trinkets and show their 

papooscs, 
dinn scare to make it all real. 

California has raised £150,000 to be 

spent for our entertainment—guess | 

that means a good time in store for us, 
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and more sand up to twelve at noon 
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esl greasers, ar 

Americans white The only 

eans of pure blood, are the 

who are white like the An 4 

and highly intelligent, The greasers 
are an indolent set, and will not work 

a8 long as watermelons are to be had, 

of which they will gorge themselves, 

until they resemble a hogshead about 

the breadbasket. 

When we approached San Barnardo 

we thought we were entering paradise, 

but when we were taken through Rive 

erside, in carriages on Tuesday wi 

were cord 

we fh 1} rarthly one, The beauty and 
ain that we were in paradice 

magnificense of Riverside I would not 

alteinpt to describe. It can no more 

be overated than the disaster of Johns 

town. It was miles upon miles of 
palm lined avenues with mammoth 

century and other tropical plants to 
lend variety. Inside these were hun- 
dreds of acres of orange and lemon 

ranches, trees and ground being fall of | 

the fruit. Of flowers there was no 
end, and residences correspond. It js 
worth any ones money to see the mag | 
ifieence of Riverside lonly danger be- | 

ing, if you are not tied down in the | Git be nie duty to make 1° known UW his suforin 
enst, you cannot resist the temptation | 
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{ their carringes were in readiness to | 
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show us around their 

Oranges and lemons of course were 

i free too, 

May 17th. 
Citizens were in waiting 

their city, and to the high places out- 

side for a general view of their town 

and valley. 

fornia garden spot. Five years ago it 

was an unimproved valley, and land | 
could be bought for forty cents to a 

proved land sells for 

the improved, such as is planted with | 

oranges and lemons at from $1200 to | 

$S000 per acre, 

raise the choleest oranges in Califor- | 

nin, of which the citizens gave us sam- | 

ples to our fill. The hills around Red- 

fands are cultivated and have been 

turned into orange ranches and flower | 

Leds, The view of the valley below 

from these hillsides with their hand- 

ome residences, is enchanting. 

Everywhere as our trains speed thro | 

country districts, men swing thei 

women and children their 'ker- 

hiefs and the kitchen girls their dis 

ths, in token of their pleasure over | 
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one gets pure and wholesome 

which ean be drunk freely with- 

intoxicating effect. In the 

left Fresno for Stockton. 

morning at six the ladies 

gi 

o sample free and to ot f 

yal breakfast in the ag- 

lion, which will seat 

two thousand persons. The Stockton 

band will be on the ground early and 
“¢ the editors for the feast: break- 

fi y the ursionista will be 

driven in carriages to all points of in- 
terest in and near Stockton. All ex- 

cursion ists agree that California is the 

garden of America and exceeds any 

her part of the world for natural 

wonderef, eel Kudos F.K. 
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Joys knee pants, IHC to $1.00, 

Boys suits, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 
oH), 

Boys finer suits, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 

1.00 and 500. Lyox & Co. 
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Now Try This. 

It will cost you nothing and will 
surely, do you good, if you have a 
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with 

Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to 

give relief, or money will be paid back. 
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just 
the thing and under its use had a 

tepeedy and perfect recovery. Try a 

win ple bottle at our expense and learn 
four yoursell just how good it is 
Trial bottle free at J. D, Murray's Drug 

| Store, Large size Hoe, and $l. 00, 
- i — A so] 

Consumption Cured 
An old physician, retiied frou practice, have 

frog hod sme in kde hmods by an Bast Tnding 
Miswionmrey the formula of & simple vegetable 
wetitedy For Lhe steely sted pero wient erm of 
on wring tion, Wronehitls, Catarsh, Asthma sod 
wl throat mint Long A Meotions, ale « pomitive 
cad cuddles! cure bor Nervous Deblifty snd wii 
Norwous Complalnts, afer having tested its won 
de ful enrabive powers La thoismods of cases, line 

x Hoes Avtiated by this motive aid a desire to 
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Redlands is another Cali- | 

£250 and over, and | 
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FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE 

and other outhaildings. There I= a fine ht 
fruls on the promises This js 8 desitsble he 

and well located 

Terms will be made known on day of sale 
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-~M UABLEFARM ATPRIVATE SALE 
The undensigied =i offer st 

#4 fe the yaluuble farm in Georges Valley, 
Spring Mils, containing 

100 ACRES, 
wore of us ¥ aeres of which {+ cleared and in 

exrellont ste of enllivation, the BBs In goed 

timber und, Toe bul dios consist of 8 ew 

imma} STORY DWELLING HOUBE 0 awn 

# rmvne, Wash hoose, ste, good bank berg sud | 

other outhaildigs All bindings exorpt barn 

are pewiy erected, pied the barn Is In 15 gonad 
cotton The farm fe ti a vamiveniont and Cos 

sirable Jovation., belug walsd Dieser ralirosd 

postoftice churches seh ol, ole d isan exa ls 

wnt opportunity far ao investinent Also 

0 ACKRESOF MOUMIAIN TIMBER LAND 
will be offered Tu ontevtion with this farm of 
sepmrate. Apply to or sddeees 

BR DECKER 
fet 35am spring Mills, 

J. D. Murray the druggist, desires 

u# to publish the following testimony, 

as he handles the remedy and believes 
is to be reliable, 

I bought a 50 cont bottle of Cham- 
berlain’s Pain Balm and applied it to 
my limbs, which have been afflicted | 
with rheumatism at intervals for one 

year. At the time I bought the Pain 
Balm I was unable to walk, 1 can 
truthfully say that Pain Balm has 
completely cured me. R. H. Fann, 
Holywood, Kansas, Mr. A. B. Cox, 
the leading druggist at Holywood, 
vouches for the truth of the above 
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To show you what an excellent paper for 
nine clrcle the New York Ledger ia, 

¢ will pend son 

3 Numbers for 
10 Cents. 

The Niustrations in the Ledger are bean. 

tiful. It is one of the best fiinstrated 

papers in the world 

These throes numbers will contain the 
following interesting reading: Two com: 

plete novelottes, beanllfolly Hustrated, 
one by Heten Marshall North, entitied 

“The Remance of Cynthia Nesbit,” the 

othier by Louis Harman Peer, cutitied 

“Ar the Blovesth Hour" also Hlastrated 

shott stories by auch authors as Amelia E. 

Barr, Mary Kyle Dalins, Anva Sbeilds, 

W. Thomson and Col, Thomas W., Kaox, 

numerons poems; threo pages of the * We. 

man's World” department, full of Infor 

mation that will interest every mother and 

daughter; nows from * The Werks Four 

Corners,” and many short miseciloneons 

articles brimful of vactal Information ; and 

the three opening Installments of a most 

interesting serial story, entitied *» Moves 

Julian's Wife” also one fustalim ent in 

each number of “The Other amd,’ bg BE 

Dorn Russcil’s most suceessfy a geri vlegll 

sont for only 10 cents. Addr 

NEW Yor HOG "TH 

ROBERT DONNRA'S HOXA, 150 Wiliatn -“,: NY 

hr 

  

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 

A oertain cure for Chronio Sore Eyes, 
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fover Sores, Eczema, 

fi cated for sett ome 
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